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Lord Bessborough, the first British Vice-President of 'the old 
European Parliament, now a member of the House of Lords Select 
Committee on the European Communities, is a man of many interests 
and activities. In his earlier years he was more interested :n 
the arts and humanities, but later concerned himself more ~-·lth 
science and technology, its organisation, and what is called 
"science of science". As a member of the Conservative Government 
from October 1963 he was concerned Mi~h it as Parliamentary 
Secretary with Lord Hailsham; in 1964 as Joint Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State for Education and Science and from 1964-
• 70 as Conservative Opposition spokesman for science and technology. 
• 
He initiated major debates in the Lords on the governmental 
organisation of scientific research, European technological 
cooperation and Aerospace. At the same time he was also an 
Opposi-tion Spokesman on Foreign and Commonwealth af::'airs and 
Overseas Aid. 
On the return of the Conservatives to office in 1970 he became 
Minister of State (Aviation) at the ~inistry of Technology, and 
from 1971-73 was Chairman of the Committee of Enquiry into the 
Research Associations which produced the report on cooperative 
industrial research, generally endorsing the conclusions of the 
Rothschild report and the Customer-contractor principle. 
In December 1972 Lord Bessborough was designated by the House 
of Lords a member of the British delegation to the European 
Parliament and appointed Joint Deputy Leader of the European 
Conservative Group to Sir Peter Kirk. He was elected the first 
British Vice-President e~rly in 1973 
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and continued as an active member of the Parliament's 
Committees on Budgets, Energy and Research, and as 
rapporteur on a wide range of European technological 
questions including Aerospace, Shipbuilding, Coal promotion 
and Data processing. 
As a member of the Bureau of the Parliament he was much· 
involved with the organisation of its debates and was 
Chairman of the Committee concerned with problems arising 
from the dual mandate - the difficulties inherent in 
belonging to both a national and the European Parliament. 
ne was also Deputy Chairman of the Behrendt Committee which 
. ~·· 
drew up a draft statute for~directly elected nembers of that 
::t)ar 1 i ar.er. t • 
hs a neDber of the Governr.ent, the Opposition and the 
European ~;,arliame t, Lord Jessboroue;h has travelled wid ely 
and lectured in nany parts of the world on Britain's 
scientific and industrial achieve~ents. As a member of the 
Budgets Committee of the Farlie:-:".ent he '>·las concerned with 
Co~~unity aid to the Friuli earthquak~ area in North East 
Italy, and on enerey and trade questions visited the u.s., 
tte People's Republic of China, Rouffiania and Saudi Arabia. 
Ee has taken an especial interest in t 1·e conclusion of the 
Trade A[ree5en~ between the Con~unity and the People's 
Republic. 
******************** 
lord Besshoroueh tas been a member of t~e House of Lords 
since 1956, when he succeeded his father to become the lOth 
Earl. 3efo:r-e that, !.e \.'as • .. :ell kn0\·'!1 as Viscount Duncanr.on, 
end pro~inent in ~a~y intern2ticn~l ~ove~erts such as tte 
Eritish ~ociety for Internatio~~l Understanding and the 
/.tlar.tic ':'rec..t:· .~-:::;socio.tior., !·.r:.vinc teen Chair~an of tr.e 
body i"ror:-. \·:!':i c t t!'":a t i. s soc i c.:. ti or. v·a s forr::ed the Ir.term:. :i :! 
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Atlantic Committee - a rival of the Cominform. 
Born in March 1913, Lord Bessborough was educated at Eton 
·and Trinity College, Cambridee, and spent some time in 
Canada where his father was Governor-General. He stood 
for West Islington in the General Elections in 1935, and 
from 1936 to 1939 was Secretary to the League of llation.' s 
High Commission for Refugees helping to set up camps for 
~ewish and non-aryan emigrants from Nazi Germany and 
arrangine for their settlement overseas. He served in the 
Army throughout the Second \.' orld \'far, in· France and Flanders, 
on tank cunnery research, and as a Liaison Officer in West 
and North Africa with the staffs of Generals Giraud and 
~· 
de Gaulle. After the liberation of Prance he joined the 
Foreign ~ervice, and for five ~rears \,·as 2nd and then lst 
Secretary in the British Enbassy in Paris, serving with.bo~~ 
Sir Duff t;ooper a!'ld Sir Oliver Harvey • 
During the 1950s Lord Bess'boro1,.;,gh \··orked \·:i th a firm of 
~erch&nt ba!'lkers, and was cirector of various cc~panies 
connected v:i th' music, television o!:d broadcasting, inclucing 
Associated Television. Ee advised the Pye Group of Companies 
on overseas television and communications and played an 
i~portant part in establishing the Bagdad television staticn -
the first in the J.:id d le East - as we 11 as the Land on-: ;o sea,,: 
television link. 1n the 1960s he ~ade several visits to -the 
USSR, including Eastern Siberia. 
Deeply interested in the arts, he is President of the 
Cr,ichester lcestival ~r1;st, \·?r . .i.ch he helpeCi to form, and o.n 
a~thor of plays and ue~oirs. 
Fe ;·,erried ir. 1948 ar:d has a daur:t:ter. Eis mother is a 
::.e:::~'!-:e::r c :~ -c. dis 'tintui $!'.ed French Protestant banking :e.::-.i ly 
Lr.c f.is ·.:i:(; a~·, .: .. :-.er.ican, ·r.ar:. in .i~l1iladelphia. ::e is c. 
r' !'". e ·.: <:.; i e r o :~ "':. !: e ~ e ria :r. d ' :: o ~-- r. e u r , c:. ~~ C f f i c e r a: ~ !~ e (' r :3 e r 
o: ~t.,Tor:n c: ;f:r:..~.=:=:le:-:, & ~-t-llo~·· o:: t::e ; c:•Ll ·::e:>,:rc.?!:ic<-1 
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a Deputy Lieutenant for ~est Sussex, and President of the 
Conservative Association of the Chichester Division • 
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